Exploring the use of current immunological assays for the developmental immunotoxicity assessment of food contact materials.
The mammalian immune system is a highly complex, interactive network of cells that facilitates innate and adaptive immune responses. The neonatal immune system may be more susceptible to chemical perturbations than that of the adult. The effects of immunotoxicants during development may not be fully detected in toxicity studies performed on adult animals. Studies characterizing the ontogeny of the immune system in developing animals have shown that there are different critical windows of susceptibility to immunotoxicants. Developmental differences are evident among species compared to humans. Functional immune assays, such as the T-cell antibody dependent response assay, in rat models have been validated for use in the assessment of immunotoxicity with other assays. Recently, published studies have explored the feasibility of using additional techniques, such as in vitro studies using human whole blood cells or cell lines, mostly lacking either sensitivity or proper validation for regulatory purposes. However, some techniques may be developed further to enable translation of animal toxicity findings to human risk assessment of potential immunotoxicants. This paper summarizes the information on the developing immune system in humans versus rats and how the currently available assays might be used to contribute to the safety assessment of food contact substances.